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THE BOGIE BOOK.

ASTORIA. Nov, 27. Editor Aftoriau :

I noticed iu yesterday's Astorian soma

resolutions pnrportiuff to have been
adopted by the Republican central com-

mittee. Can it be possible that the com-

mittee seriously contemplated going into
the blackmailing basinets by

all who dare to criticise the sayings and

doings ot this committee.

I am, and always bTe been, a republi-

can, and one reason for it is that republi-

canism has meant freedom, enlighten-

ment and progress, but this committee

seems to have just awakened from a long

sleep, dating back to the dark ages, and
are casting about for the rack and other
instruments of torture of the inquisition.

Is this a revival of the inquisition, and

are we to have paid inquisitors to dog

our footsteps to learn if we dure criticis
the sayings and doings of this high and
mighty committee? Xliis would make an
excllent campaign oocumeDt for the
democrats to spring on the eve of elec-

tion. It does not seem possible that
men aspiring to be leaders of the repub-

lican party in Astoria would be guilty of
anything so insanely sum-uIh- I as that.
Purely you have been imposed upon.

Tl fhia la trna T ahnll filn awnr a nrrV I

of the resolutions together with the
names of the eommitteemen to show to
posterity. A. R.CYRUS.

Those resolutions were so artutically
foolish, so perfectly absurd that tbey do

not really merit serious criticism. The
members of the central committee surely

adopted them without understanding

their purport and the committee should

immediately recall the resolutions. The

"big black book" frightens nobody, for

the lion's skin fails to bide the other ani-

mal's ears but we do not wish outsiders
to get the idea that the republican organ-

ization of Astoria has iU headquarters in
a lunatic atylmu.

The black book editor would have an

easy job. If disagreement with the

black book idea counts he could secure

atlouHaiid names without trouble.
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THE DISPOSITION

OF AGUINALDO

HIS FUTURE A PROBLKM

I'robaullity That He May lie I'nmo-Icstcd- if

he Effects His Es-

cape to Hongkong.

NEW YORK. Nov. :.-- A special to

to the Herald from Washington, says:

Though confident that the end of the

insurrection is in sight, the president

will not withhold any of the troop now

I under orders to proceed to Manila.

It is rvco;nirei by the administration

that Aguinaldo's army may be

disbanded, many of his men will be

roaming the island of Luiou as

banditti for months to come and it is

desirable. In the interest of Is and order,

that should l strong garrisous of

troops stationed at strong strsgetio points

to suppress any bands or any latent

spark of insurrection which may be dis-

co rered.

Then in addition to Luton, there are

the islands to the south, insurgents in

which refose to recognize the sovereign-

ty of the United States.
"

Strong bodies of troops will be placed

in these islands, and before the of

the dry season it is believed that

will prevail thrughout tho entire archi-

pelago.

Only week have passed since

funeral Otis inaugurated his cam-

paign against Aguinaldo. and the results
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over which (ienerals La and
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when is satisfied there it longer
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THE S A MO AN QUESTION.

Report That a Trade to Made

Caroline

NEW YORK, Nov. A .special

the Herald from Washington,

is 1 authoritatireljr that there!

is no truth the report Berlin that

Hay promise to surrender Am-

erican groun

the Caroline islands. The

matter never boeu suggested the

negotiations the

State. Great Britain and tier--

respe,ttng the Samoa, j 1!rte!,,j:,,,l,1lill'r tA"'
I roast

is no secret that the American peace

commission Tart made a determined

effort secure control of the Carolines

acquisition UaUn island, par-

ticularly desired a ooaling station,

since that Carolines have

not been discussed by this government,

either with Spain or Germany.

evidence that this government

never contemplated .withdrawing (mm

Tutuila, an official called attention

continuance of work on ooaling sta-

tion established at the harbor

that island.

great value of the harbor

in future when the

canal is built is generally

The Caroline island, situated a line

between aud Hawaii,

alsonaturally a very desirable poseesttiou.
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

P.y local application, a they cannot
reach the dineaaed portion of the ear.
There only one way to cure deafneni,
and that Is by constitutional remedle.
Deafness caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu
tachlan Tube. When this tube la In-

flamed you have rumbling aound or
Imperfect hearlnfr. and when en-
tirely closed, deafness the result, and
unices the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube reetored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be deirtroyed
forever; nine casea out of ten are
caured by catarrh, which nothing
b'll nn Intlamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

Wh will (five One Hundred Dollars for
any ca!e of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'i
Catarrh i'ur. Rnd for circulars; free

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
Sol.l by drUKl'B, 25c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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Purifies blood by eliminating all
poisonous matter, ntlmulatlng the se-
cretions, reflating the and aid-
ing nature In throwing off that which
maks a yellow skin. The effect on the
COMPLEXION quite pronounced,

few days' use will demonstrate.
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